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Abstract 

Background: Glycemic control and prevention of secondary 

complications are the most important aims of using pharmacological 
treatment in diabetes mellitus. Dyslipidemia is a modifiable CVD risk 
factor that remains largely uncontrolled in patients with type 2 
diabetes. The administration of Flaxseed oil  may improve tissue 
responses to insulin and increase the efficacy of drugs which  act 
through this pathway like Sulfonylurea. 

Aim of the study: To investigate the effectiveness of Atorvastatin 

and Flaxseed oil that possess antioxidant and/or hypolipidemic 
effects on the changes that occur in patients with type 2  diabetes 
mellitus due to uncontrolled glycemic status. 

Patients and Methods: This study was carried out  in  The 

Specialized Center for Endocrinology and Diabetes, Baghdad on (43) 
diabetic patients (26 female and 17 male). All participants are 
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selected after giving their informed consent, their age range 35-60 
years , and have disease duration of 5-10 years. Patients allocated to 
3 groups,  first group was treated with Placebo (starch 50mg ; n=13) , 
second group was treated with (Atorvastatin 20mg/day; n=14), while 
third group was treated with (Flaxseed oil1000mg/day; n=16), in 
addition to the already given oral hypoglycemic agent (glibenclamide 
15 mg/day) and dietary control for 12 Weeks. To each group, the 
following biochemical parameters were done at baseline ;after 6 
weeks  and after 12 weeks periods:Fasting serum glucose;  glycated 
hemoglobin and lipid profile tests according to the standard methods. 

 

Results:  

Administration ofAtorvastatin was significantly increase FBS and 
HbA1c serum levels, with a high significant decrease in S. Ch. And 
significant decrease in S. TG with a high significant decrease in S. 
LDL. While administration ofFlaxseed oil significantly reduced serum 
FBS, HbA1C, s. Ch, TG, LDL levels,  however, the effects on  these 
parameters were variable between the studied groups. 

Conclusion: 

 The administration of Atorvastatin may induce hyperglycemia 
despite of it'shypolipidemic effect, while Flaxseed oilwhen used as 
adjuvant therapy could improve both glycemic control and lipid profile 
in patients with type 2DM . 

 

   Key words:  Atorvastatin ;Flaxseed oil; lipid profile; type 2 DM. 
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فاعلية الاجورفسحاجين وسيث بذر الكحان في خفض مسحويات السكز 

 والدهون بالدم في النوع الثاني من مزض داء السكزي

 ا.د فاسوق حسٓ اٌضىاد* , دهُزُ ِحّذ واظُ **, ا.د هاشُ ِحّذ هاشُ***, اشىاق وشصٍ****

 عت اٌُشِىنوٍُت غب الأساْ, صاِ –*اسخار فشع اٌفاسِاوىٌىصٍ واٌخذاوٌ 

**ِذسط فشع اٌفاسِاوىٌىصٍ واٌخذاوٌ*** اسخار فشع اٌطب ****ِعُذ شعبت اٌباَىٌىصٍ)وٍُت اٌطب 

 صاِعت إٌهشَٓ(

 اٌخلاصت 

اٌسُطشة عًٍ ِسخىي اٌسىش باٌذَ وِٕع  الاتخلاغعاث اٌزأىَعت  : احىاَاٌخٍفُت اٌعٍُّت

ِسخىي اٌذهىْ باٌذَ واْ هٍ اهُ الاهذاف اٌّخىتاٖ فٍ علاس داء اٌسىشٌ .اْ اتخلاي 

سبباً سئُساً لاِشاض اٌمٍب واٌذوسأحُذ َصعب اٌسُطشة عٍُهعا عٕعذ اٌّصعابُٓ  بعذاء 

هى اتخباس فاعٍُت الاحىسفسخاحُٓ وصَعج بعزس اٌىخعاْ واٌخعٍ  اٌذساستِٕاٌغشض اٌسىشٌ.

حّخٍه حأرُشاث ِعادة ٌٍخأوسعذ وفعاٌُعت تافععت ٌٍعذهىْ عٍعً اٌّخغُعشاث اٌحاصعٍت فعٍ 

 ٌزأٍ ِٓ ِشظً داء اٌسىشٌ وحاٌت عذَ اٌسُطشة عًٍ اٌسىش باٌذَ.إٌىع ا

أضضث هزٖ اٌذساست فٍ ِشوض داء اٌسىشٌ فٍ بغذاد ٌٍفخشة اٌّشظً واٌطشائك :

ِٕهُ  ِٓ  37( ِشَعا ً 54وبّشاسوت ) 3124اًٌ ُٔساْ 3122ِٓ حششَٓ الاوي 

ضّىعت الاوًٌ ِٓ اٌزوىس حُذ وصعىا اًٌ رلارت ِضاُِ  . أعطُج ا21ٌّالأاد و

ٍِغُ ( َىُِاً 31ٍِغُ( واٌّضّىعت اٌزأُت الاحىسفسخاحُٕٓ ) 61إٌشأ)  -علاس غفً 

ٍِغُ ( َىُِاً اظافت اًٌ عماس صٍُبُٓ 2111واٌّضّىعت اٌزاٌزت  صَج بزوس اٌىخاْ) 

اسبىعاً . اصشَج  23ولاِاَذ اٌزٌ اعطٍ ٌىً اٌّضّىعاث ِ  اٌحُّت اٌغزائُت وٌّذة 

 23اسابُ  رُ بعذ  7اٌفحىصاث اٌىُّاحُاحُت عٕذ تػ الاساط وبعذ ٌىً اٌّضّىعاث 

اسبىعاً ِٓ اٌّعاٌضت. حُ لُاسّسخىي اٌسىش اٌصُاٍِ باٌذَ واٌهُّىوٍىبُٓ اٌسىشٌ 

 وصىسة اٌذهىْ باٌذَ

سععبب اعطععاء الاحىسفسعخاحُٓ صَععادة ِعخععذة فععٍ ِسعخىَاث سععىش اٌععذَ اٌصععُاٍِ إٌخعائش :

ِعخذاً عاٌُععاً ٌٍىىٌُسععخشوي باٌّصععً ؤمصععاً ِعخععذاً فععٍ واٌهُّىوٍععىبُٓ اٌسىشَىأخافعععاً 

ِصً اٌىٍُسُشَذاث اٌزلارُت اظافت ٌٍٕمص اٌّعخذ اٌعاٌٍ ٌٍبشوحُٓ اٌذهٍٕ واغئ اٌىزافت 

ي دي باٌّصً , فعٍ حعُٓ اْ اعطعاء صَعج بعزوس اٌىخعاْ لٍعً بصعىسة ِعخعذة ِسعخىَاث 

ُشداث اٌزلارُت و ي د ي اٌسىش اٌصُاٍِ واٌهُّىوٍىبُٓ اٌسىشٌ واٌىىٌُسخشوي واٌىٍُس

 اَعاً 
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َّىععٓ اْ َسععبب الاحىسفسععخاحُٕٓ اسحفاعععا ٌٍسععىش باٌععذَ بععاٌشغُ ِععٓ رععارُشة : لاسععخٕخاسا

اٌخععافط ٌٍععذهىْ وٌىععٓ صَععج بععزوس اٌىخععاْ َّىععٓ اْ َحسععٓ ِسععخىَاث اٌسععىش باٌععذَ 

 وصىسة اٌذهىْ اَعا فٍ إٌىع اٌزأٍ ِٓ داء اٌسىشٌ 

 

 

 ٌذاء اٌسىشٌ –صَج بزوس اٌىخاْ , صىسة اٌذهىْ , إٌىع اٌزأٍ الاحىسفسخاحُٕٓ , اٌىٍّت اٌّفخاط 
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Introduction: 

Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2 DM) is characterized by defective 
insulin secretion in pancreatic β-cells in response to glucose and by 
deficiencies in the action of insulin on its target tissues. 
Hyperglycemia increases the risk of microvascular complications (1), 
while dyslipidemia is a major risk factor for macrovascular 
complications in patients with type 2 diabetes (2). Elevated low-
density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) is a major risk factor for 
cardiovascular disease (CVD) (3) . As such, management of LDL-C is 
the primary goal of therapy for diabetic dyslipidemia (4) .As the 
prevalence of type 2 diabetes increases in the United States, 
prevention of CVD is becoming an increasingly urgent public health 
concern, requiring aggressive management of the entire lipid profile 
(5). 

   Atorvastatin is structural analogue of HMG-CoA (3-hydroxy-
3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A). It is most effective in reducing LDL. 
Other effects include decreased oxidative stress and vascular 
inflammation with increased stability of atherosclerotic lesions. It has 
become standard practice to initiate reductase inhibitor therapy 
immediately after myocardial infarction, irrespective of lipid levels (6). 

Flaxseed supplementation significantly decreased serum 
glucose or glycosylated haemoglobin concentrations or increased 
insulin sensitivity in humans (7). Dietary flaxseed, flaxseed oil, or 
flaxseed lignan decreased inflammation, oxidative lung damages, 
lipid peroxidation, or hyperinsulinemia in animals (8). It was 
hypothesized that flaxseed supplementation will decrease oxidative 
stress, thus reducing inflammation biomarkers and insulin resistance 
( 9). 

   Therefore, we evaluated the effect of a flaxseed-derived 
lignan supplement (containing 1000 mg/day flaxseed oil, equivalent 
to 27-60 g of whole flaxseed on indexes of glycemic control, insulin 
resistance and lipid profiles in a randomized, double-blind, placebo-
controlled, cross-over study(10). The dosage was chosen based upon 
the dose range of flaxseed which has been used safely and 
effectively in previous reported flaxseed clinical trials on dyslipidemia 
(11;12). 
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Aim of the study: 

To investigate the effectiveness of Atorvastatinand flaxseed oilthat 
possess antioxidant and/or hypolipidemic effects on the changes that 
occur in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus due to uncontrolled 
glycemic status. 

Patients,Materials and Methods: 

This study was carried out on fortythree (43) patients(26females and 
17males) with type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM) who attend the 
Specialized Center for Endocrinology and Diabetes-AL-
RisafaDirectoratc of Health-Baghdad were enrolled from October  

2012 to April 2014. 

Inclusion criteria: 

 Patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus and hyperlipidemia of both 
sexes on sulfonylurea (glibenclamide), with age range 35-60 
years(46.76 ± 7.89) , and have disease duration of 5-10 years. 

Exclusion criteria:  

They should not have other associated chronic diseases like liver 
and kidney disorders and cardiovascular complications. Patients who 
are pregnant and breast feeding are excluded.  They should not be 
on insulin therapy or other antidiabetic drugs, or on antioxidant drugs 
like aspirin, and any associated drugs should be considered. They 
should not taking other hypolipidemic agent; anti-inflammatory or non 
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. 

patients treated previously with full maximum dose of sulfonylurea 
(glibenclamide) (15 mg/day) and kept on dietary control, but with 
poor glycemic control as evidenced by abnormal values of fasting 
plasma glucose ;glycated hemoglobin;and dyslipidemia; those 
patients are carefully evaluated while they are on their already 
established treatment program for DM control for 2 weeks before 
randomization into three groups: 
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• 1- Group (A): includes 13 patients treated with 

placebo(starch 50 mg) in capsule dosage form in addition to 
the already given oral hypoglycemic agent (glibenclamide) and 
dietary control, for 12 Weeks. 

• 2- Group (B): includes 14 patients treated with Atorvastatin 

20mg given as single daily doses in a tablet dosage form, in 
addition to the already given oral hypoglycemic agent 
(glibenclamide) and dietary control for 12 Weeks. 

• 3- Group (C): includes 16  patients treated with Flaxseed oil 

500mg soft gelatin capsule twice daily(1000mg/day) after 
meal,  in addition to the already given oral hypoglycemic agent 
(glibenclamide) and dietary control for 12 Weeks. 

After 12 hours fasting, blood samples were collected from 
all subjects by venepunture (10 ml), before starting drug treatment 
(as base line samples) and then after 6 weeks and 12 weeks of 
treatment to follow the changes in the studied parameters. 

Serum Glucose Level (FPG)was evaluated using a ready made kit 
for this purpose, according to the method of (13); Glycated 
Hemoglobin (HbAlC)was evaluated usingThe VARIANT hemoglobin 
AlC program utilizes the principles of ion exchange high performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC)(14) .Serum total cholesterol(T.C) was 
estimated according to the method of Richmond (15) ;Serum 
Triglyceride (TG)levels were determined according to the method of 
Fossati and Prencipe(16) ;serum HighDensity Lipoprotein Cholesterol 
(HDL-C) levels were estimated according to the method of Burstein 
(17) andserum Low Density Lipoprotein Cholesterol ( LDL-C) was 
calculated by using this formula: 

LDL-C = Total cholesterol – (TG/2.2) – (HDL-C)(18). 

All Results were expressed in mmol/L except of HbAlC in percent. 

Paired t-test and ANOVA were used to examine the degree of 
significance, and a value of P < 0.05 was considered significant. 
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Results : 

The data presented in table 1 clearly showed that in comparison with 
value at baseline in the same group after 12 weeks of treatment, no 
significant difference in FBS of Placebo,Flaxseed,and Atorvastatin.   
In comparison with a placebo-treated group at corresponding 
duration, after 6 weeks of treatment there is a significant increase in 
FBS of Atorvastatin group and no significant difference in FBS of 
Flaxseed treated group. After 12 weeks of treatment, no significant 
difference in FBS of Atorvastatin and Flaxseed treated groups were 
recorded (Table 1). 
In comparison with value at baseline in the same group after 6 weeks 
of treatment there is a significant decrease in S. HbA1c of Placebo 
group, a highlysignificant decrease in S. HbA1c of Flaxseed 
group,and a significant increase in Atorvastatin group were recorded.  
After 12 weeks of treatment, no significant difference in S. HbA1c of 
Placebo and Atorvastatin treated groups, and a significant decrease 
in S. HbA1c of Flaxseed treated grouprecorded. 
In comparison with a placebo-treated group at corresponding 
duration, after 12 weeks of treatment, no significant difference in S. 
HbA1c of Atorvastatin and Flaxseed-treated groups were 
found(Table 1). 
Concerning the Effect of drugs treatment on lipid profile in 
comparison with value at baseline in the same group after 12 weeks 
of treatment, there was no significant difference in S.Ch.,S.TG and 
S.HDL with a significant increase in S. LDL levels of placebo group. 
While a high significant decrease in S. Ch. and s.TG was found in 
Atorvastatin and Flaxseed treatedgroups. No significant difference in 
S. HDL of   Atorvastatin-treated group and a high significant increase 
in S. HDL of Flaxseed-treated group were recorded.While a high 
significant decrease in S. LDL of Atorvastatin-treated group, anda 
significant decrease in S. LDL of Flaxseed-treated group were found 
(Table -2). 
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In comparison with a placebo-treated group at corresponding 
duration, after 12 weeks of treatment there was a highly significant 
decrease in S. Ch. of Atorvastatin and Flaxseed treated groups were 
found (Table 2). No significant difference in S. TG of Atorvastatin and 
Flaxseed treated groups and a significant increase in S. HDL of 
Atorvastatin anda high significant increase in Flaxseed treated 
groups. There was no significant difference in S. LDL ofFlaxseed 
treated groupand a significant decrease in S. LDL of Atorvastatin 
treated group were found (Table 2). 

Discussion: 

Atorvastatin has been reported in some cases to disrupt glycemic 
control in patients with type 2 diabetes (19) . The mechanism by which 
atorvastatin disrupts glycemic control remains unknown; however, 
atorvastatin was shown to inhibit adipocyte  maturation and glucose 
transporter 4 (Glut 4) expression by blocking isoprenoid biosynthesis, 
thus impairing glucose tolerance (20) . These statements agreed with 
the results obtained in the present study which shown an increment 
in the FBG and HbA1c levels after 12 week of treatment with 
atorvastatin (Table 1). 

      Dietary milled flaxseed and flaxseed oil consumption for 12 
weeks did not positively or negatively affect HbA1c or fasting glucose 
concentrations in this study of adults with well controlled Type 2 DM 
(21).A study done by (Yeong and Ardith, 2011) found that flaxseed 
supplementation decreased insulin resistance, although the plasma 
insulin concentration did not change significantly, an homeostasis 
model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR index) was 
significantly decreased, suggesting a decrease in insulin resistance 
or decreased glucose concentration following flaxseed 
supplementation. A highly significant positive relationship between 
HOMA-IR and insulin indicates that the decreased HOMA-IR is more 
closely related to insulin concentration than glucose concentration. 
This may explain the results of the present study showing that 
administration of flaxseed oil(1 gm per day for 12 weeks) has no 
significant changes on FBS levels, but significantly ( p<0.05) 
decreases serum HbA1C levels(table -1).(22) 
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Atorvastatin is a competitive inhibitor of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-
coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase, which is the rate limiting step in 
hepatic cholesterol biosynthesis. Unlike most other statin, however, it 
is a completely synthetic compound. Generally, statins (among them 
atorvastatin) are the most effective than other lipid lowering agents in 
reducing low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C)(23).Atorvastatin 
competitively inhibit this enzyme resulting in decreasing de novo 
cholesterol synthesis, and increasing expression of low-density 
lipoprotein receptors (LDL receptors) on hepatocytes. This increases 
LDL uptake by the hepatocytes, resulting in decreasing the amount 
of LDL-cholesterol in the blood (24).Like other statins, atorvastatin also 
reduces blood  
 
levels of  triglycerides and slightly increases levels of high-density 
lipoprotein cholesterol  (HDL-C) (25).The present results in table (2) 
were compatible with the studies mentioned above about the effects 
of atorvastatin on serum levels of cholesterol; triglycerides and LDL. 
Several randomized controlled studies showed the beneficial effects 
of a flaxseed-supplemented diet on lipid profiles in both normal- and 
hypercholesterolemic subjects (26;27).Other studies reported that 
secoisolariciresinoldiglucoside (SDG), the major plant lignan in 
flaxseed (28) , significantly reduced total cholesterol and LDL 
cholesterol (LDL-C) concentrations in rabbits (29) .Flaxseed oil has 
shown to have beneficial effects on hepatic cholesterol metabolism in 
high fat diet rats (30) .Flaxseed oil and fish oil have been reported to 
have a TG lowering effect in Streptozocin-diabetic rats (31; 32).Another 
study explained thatflaxseed oil has been shown to increase HDL-C 
levels in STZ-diabetic rats (32) .Recent studydemonstrated that dietary 
flaxseed increasesHDL-C levels in diabetic rats ( (33 . 
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Table (1 ): Comparison of FBS and S. HBA1c at different duration of 

treatment in each group 

Group FBS (mmol/l) S. HbA1c (%) 

Baseline 6 weeks 12 weeks Baseline 6 weeks 
12 

weeks 

Placebo 

(n=13) 
11.68+3.64 10.62+2.94* 11.62+2.79 8.35+1.93 8.6+1.94 8.15+1.61 

Atorvastatin 

(n=14) 
11.92+3.22 14.26+4.8*a 13.27+2.88 8.19+1.24 8.83+1.39* 8.57+1.52 

Flaxseed 

(n=16) 
11.69±5.13 10.97±3.38 10.49±3.21 8.37±1.71 7.41±1.82** 7.74±1.3* 

Comparison is with baseline value * = Significant difference from basline( 

P<0.05),  

** =  highly Significant difference from baseline ( P<0.001).  

a= significant difference( p<0.05) between drug group and placebo group at 

corresponding duration. 

b= highly significant difference( p<0.001) between drug group and placebo 

group at corresponding duration. 

Table (2): Comparison of lipid profile at different duration of treatment 

in each group 

Gro

up 

S. Ch.(mmol/l) S. TG(mmol/l) S. HDL(mmol/l) S. LDL(mmol/l) 

Bas

elin

e 

6 

We

eks 

12 

wee

ks 

Bas

elin

e 

6 

We

eks 

12 

wee

ks 

Bas

elin

e 

6 

We

eks 

12 

We

eks 

Bas

elin

e 

6 

We

eks 

12 

wee

ks 

Plac

ebo 

(n=

13) 

5.7

7+1

.25 

5.6

8+0

.89 

6.08

+0.

95 

1.9

2+0

.83 

2.0

7+1

.2 

2.12

+0.

86 

0.9

9+0

.3 

1.1

6+0

.21

* 

1.0

4+0

.22 

2.7

2+1

.02 

2.5

1+1

.01

* 

2.9

4+0

.96

* 

Ato

rvas

t-

atin 

(n=

14) 

6.7
9+1
.77 

5.8
4+1
.39 
** 

4.65
+1.
01 
**b 

2.5
5+1
.53 

1.7
6+1
.04
* 

1.5
+0.
83* 

1.3
9+0
.25
a 

1.3
8+0
.24a 

1.3
9+0
.29a 

2.9
6+1
.39 

2.3
8+0
.56 

2.1
2+0
.82 
**a 

Fla

x-

seed 

(n=

16) 

6.6

5±1

.06 

5.5

9±0

.72 

** 

4.88

±0.5

6 

**b 

3.6

9±2

.02

a 

2.8

1±1

.16

* 

2.23

±1.

03 

** 

1.3

4±0

.4a 

1.5

1±0

.32 

**a 

1.7

4±0

.33 

**b 

3.2

1±0

.98 

2.8

6±0

.46

* 

2.6

4±0

.45

* 
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Comparison is with baseline value * = Significant difference from basline( 

P<0.05),  

** =  highly Significant difference from baseline ( P<0.001).  

a= significant difference( p<0.05) between drug group and placebo group at 

corresponding duration. 

b= highly significant difference( p<0.001) between drug group and placebo 

group at corresponding duration. 
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